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MEDIA RELEASE

CIF-SS/KDOC-TV KICKS OFF THIRD YEAR OF BASKETBALL 
GAME OF THE WEEK BROADCASTS

Los Alamitos – The CIF Southern Sec  on (CIF-SS), in partnership with KDOC-TV, today announced 
the television schedule for the fi rst three weeks of the 2021 basketball season. This spring schedule 
marks the regional cable network’s third year of providing in-depth high school coverage of CIF-SS bas-
ketball across the Southland.

KDOC kicked-off  the network’s schedule this past Saturday with a contest featuring Mission League 
powers as Harvard-Westlake took on Chaminade. Next up is an Inland Empire showdown between Cen-
tennial of Corona and San  ago of Corona.

“We are pleased to announce that KDOC has reached an agreement with our organiza  on to tele-
vise Basketball games during our current 2021 season,” stated CIF-SS Commissioner of Athle  cs Rob 
Wigod. “The support of Jack Peck and the en  re KDOC team is truly appreciated and we look forward 
to the exci  ng games to come that will be available on their pla  orm.”

Randy Rosenbloom (play-by-play) will join Jeff  Tolcher (color commentary) for all Game of the Week 
telecasts. 

“Everyone at KDOC-TV Los Angeles is ecsta  c that we will be able to air our package of CIF Southern 
Sec  on basketball games this Spring,” said KDOC-TV President and General Manager Jack Peck. “As al-
ways, the KDOC package will include some of the best teams and great rivalries that make the Southern 
Sec  on so special.

“KDOC feels very fortunate that Southern California is beginning to open up and that the fans and 
our produc  on crews will be allowed access to the arenas and gyms,” added Peck. “We know that our 
viewers will be excited to see the student athletes playing compe   ve basketball for the fi rst  me in a 
long  me.” 

To stay updated on all things related to CIF-SS coverage on KDOC-TV, follow @KDOCTV on Twi  er 
for game highlights, schedule updates, original features and more. 
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CIF-SS-KDOC-TV 2021 SEASON (Cont.): 

The fi rst three weeks of the KDOC-TV basketball schedule is included.
Games scheduled to be broadcast include the following*:

Sat., April 17 Harvard-Westlake vs. Chaminade 3:00 p.m. at Chaminade HS
Thur., April 22 Centennial/Corona vs. San  ago/Corona 7:30 p.m. at San  ago HS
Sat., April 24 Los Alamitos vs. Mater Dei 7:30 p.m. at Mater Dei HS
Tues., April 27 Los Osos vs. Damien 7:30 p.m. at Damien HS
Sat., May 1 Windward vs. Birmingham 2:00 p.m. at Birmingham HS
Wed., May 5 St. John Bosco vs. Mater Dei 7:30 p.m. at Mater Dei HS
Fri., May 7 Damien vs. E  wanda 7:30 p.m. at E  wanda HS
* - Addi  onal games TBA

 
About CIF Southern Sec  on
The CIF Southern Sec  on is comprised of 565-member schools and is one sec  on in the 10-sec  on Cal-
ifornia Interscholas  c Federa  on, the largest state associa  on in the country. The Southern Sec  on, if it 
were its own state associa  on, would rank No. 10 (behind California, Texas, Ohio, Michigan, New York, 
Illinois, Pennsylvania, Florida and Missouri).

About KDOC-TV
KDOC-TV, is an independent television sta  on licensed to Anaheim, California, and serves the Los Ange-
les television market.  KDOC-TV is owned by Ellis Communica  ons and operated by Titan TV Broadcast 
Management. The sta  on is carried by all cable and satellite operators and is available to all 5.3+ mil-
lion households in the LA DMA. For informa  on on how to watch KDOC-TV and their channel lis  ngs, 
visit KDOC.TV.


